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WHAT IS THIS BOOKLET FOR? 
 

 

In this booklet you will find tips on how to study and plan your work, as well as how 

to deal with stress. However, it is important to know that the main purpose of the 

assessment week is to work on your Approaches To Learning skills.  

 

The results for the end of year exams are not going to determine whether or not you 

will pass the year. Nevertheless, these exams are your last chance to improve on the 

criteria assessed; hence improve your overall grade for the subject.  

 

Another aim for this assessment week is to give you experience in preparing for, and 

sitting formal assessments as this is what you will have to do in higher grades.  
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REVISING 
 
 

Planning 

Find out what topics will be on the assessment.  Your revision topics are listed in this booklet!  

 

Organize Your Study Space 

Make sure you have enough space to spread your textbooks and notes. Get rid of all distractions, and make sure 

you feel as comfortable and able to focus as possible.  

 

Make a Revision Calendar 

Plan your revision carefully so you have enough time to cover each topic.  Work backwards from the assessment 

and divide up your time.  Use a large planner to write in times of your assessments (one is provided in the back of 

this booklet).  Divide up your time, making sure you spend more time on the weaker subjects.  Leave some slots 

blank so you can use them for extra revision.  Leave some time for yourself especially just before the assessments.   

 
 
Make Your Revision Active 

Give your revision session a focus.  Don’t just re-read your notes in hope you will learn them.  Learn about a 

particular part, then test yourself by drawing a diagram or flowchart, make pictures, cartoons, put boxes around 

words, talk to yourself. Explain an answer to a question to those around you. That will help you to get it clear in 

your head and can highlight any areas where you need more work. 

 

Take Regular Breaks 

Studies have shown that for long-term retention of knowledge, taking regular breaks really helps. 

 

Snack On 'Brain Food' 

Keep away from junk food, caffeine, energy drinks and carbonated drinks! Keep your body and brain well-fuelled 

by choosing nutritious foods that have been proven to aid concentration and memory, such as fruits, vegetables, 

whole-grain cereal, nuts and yogurt. Drink lots of water.  
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SIX WAYS OF COPING WITH STRESS  
 

Stress is the body’s normal response to a challenge, threat or excitement. Some people cannot perform due to 

stress and others are motivated by it to do well. You need to find out what level of stress motivates you and what 

amount paralyzes you. When you know this, you make sure that you keep your stress levels in the motivational 

zone. See ‘six ways of coping with stress’ below. 

 

1. Get Organised 

Draw up an action plan to improve your time management.  Plan ahead and set yourself goals.  Identify busy periods if 

necessary.   

    

2. Think Positively 

Recognise what you have achieved so far.  Make a list of tasks and tick them off as you finish them.  Take action! Don’t put off 

those tasks you don’t want to deal with.  Make a plan and stick to it.  Keep problems in perspective.  Remember to think about 

what you are doing well. 

 

3. Keep Fit and Healthy 

Take regular exercise.  When you are under stress your body produces adrenalin.  Exercise helps to get rid of the biochemical 

effects of stress, so making you less tense. Eat a balanced diet and eat regularly.  If you’re hungry and stressed, you’re less 

likely to be able to concentrate properly.  Get plenty of sleep.  If you’re too tired, you can’t study efficiently.  Remember to give 

yourself time to unwind before going to sleep. 

 

4. Learn to Relax 

Allow time for relaxation.  Find the balance between time spent working and leisure.  Learn relaxation techniques (eg. Breathing 

quietly for 5minutes).  This will help you to control your stress. 

 

5. Stay in Control 

Take responsibility for dealing with your stress.  Don’t blame your circumstances.  Have realistic targets.  Don’t try to change 

everything at once.  Identify what is causing your stress and take steps to change it gradually. 

 

If your stress is caused by parental pressure, avoid getting into unproductive arguments.  Try to keep calm, listen to what your 

parents say. Try to understand their point of view.  Then put forward your ideas assertively rather than aggressively. 

 

6. Talk it Over 

Find someone to talk to.  Find an adult who you feel would listen to you and tell them why you are feeling anxious. Ask for 

advice.  Discuss ways of dealing with your stress.  Then make up your own mind what you are going to do about it. 
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COMMAND TERMS  
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TIPS FOR END OF YEAR EXAMS 
 
 

1. Read the INSTRUCTIONS before the exam carefully.   
 
How many questions do you have to answer?  
 
Do your answers have to be written on separate pieces of paper or do you type your responses 
onto the screen? 

 
2. For each exam, you will be given 5 minutes reading time. During that time, read ALL of the questions. You 

are not allowed to write during that time.  
 

3. Keep an eye on the command terms. These terms inform you on the amount of detail required in your 
answers.  

 
4. Decide on AN ORDER of answering – do your BEST questions FIRST. 

 
5. Stay in motion. If you do get stuck on a question, think about it for a minute or two. If nothing comes to 

you, move on to another problem. You may later have time to return to it.  
 

6. When answering questions, try not to repeat yourself.  Keep your language and expression straightforward.   
 

7. If you have time, check your answers for SPELLING, GRAMMAR and EXPRESSION.   
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CODE OF CONDUCT FOR ONLINE ASSESSMENTS 
 
 

1. No communicating, whether verbal or written, with any student at any point during the assessment.  
 

2. Stationary for the exam, as listed below, must be with you from the start of the exam. Also check the task 
sheets in this booklet to see what equipment you must have with you. 

 
3. All materials which should not be used during the test (notes/textbooks/worksheets) are to be put away 

and out of sight.   
 

4. Make sure that you have closed ALL tabs on ALL web browsers, except for exam.net and zoom. All 
documents and folders must be closed. 
 

5. The instructions of the invigilator must be followed. The invigilator has the right (at any time) to end the 
examination for any student whose behaviour is interfering with the proper conduct of the examination. 

 
6. No questions may be asked of the invigilating teacher.  

 
7. All exams will be completed on exam.net, unless instructed otherwise.  

 
8. All students must have two cameras on – laptop logged onto zoom showing full view of your face….and 

phone logged onto zoom showing workspace. Make sure that your phone is fully charged. The audio on 
your laptop must be turned on. 

 
9. Students who finish the exam early are not allowed to leave the examination. 

 
10. Students who are over 30min late to the exam will not be allowed to sit it. Students who are less than 

30min late will be allowed to sit the exam but will not be given extra time. 
 

11. Smart watches must not be worn during the exam. They must be put away.  
 

12. Students are not allowed to go to the toilet during the first hour and last 15 min of the exam. 
 

13. If you face any connectivity issues during the assessment, communicate to the teacher who is supervising 
your assessment as soon as you can. 
 

14. If your exam is written on paper, make sure that ALL papers are scanned correctly before final submission.   
 

15. Do not leave your workspace until your exam paper has been submitted. 
 

16. If you are found to have violated any of the above instructions or in any other way to have acted improperly, 
whether discovered during the examination or afterwards, disciplinary procedures will follow. 

 
What you need to bring to the assessment:  

 Two pencils 
 Sharpener 
 Eraser 
 Two blue or black pens 
 Ruler 
 Scientific calculator 
 Ruler  
 Water bottle (optional)  
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Arabic A – Language & Literature (Your Arabic teachers will upload a better version of this document 
on Moodle and Google Classroom) 

السّادسالتقييم النهائي (تقديم عرض شفوي) " الصّف  " 

 .مشروع العرض الشفوي

2021حزيران  10تاريخ البدء بالمهمة:   

2021حزيران  16تاريخ التسليم:   

APPROACHES TO LEARNING: 

ATL skill categories ATL skill clusters Description 

 التفكير

 التواصل

 مهارات إدارة الذات

ير: المعيار أ: التحليل. ليتمكن الطالب من تبرير الآراء والأفكار التفكير الإبداعي مهارة التواصل مهارة التنظيم التفك
بالأمثلة والشروح على الطالب أن بمارس مهارة التفكير الإبداعي بتوليد الأفكار الجديدة والنظر في وجهات النظر الجديدة 

اللغة. على أن يستخدم مجموعة من يفكّر باستخدام العصف الذهني لتوليد الأفكار الجديدة. التواصل: المعيار د. استخدام 
الكلمات وتراكيب الجمل وأشكال التعبير الملائمة ليتمكن الطالب من.يتواصل بالقراءة والكتابة واستخدام اللغة لجمع 
 . .المعلومات ونقلها لأغراض مختلفة الطالب أن يقدم الطالب عرضًا شفوياً مراعيًا الوقت المحدد

 .مراعاة الوقت المحدد

*minimum 1 skill category; maximum 2 s 

TASK REQUIREMENTS: متطلبات المهمة: 

 :الاستعداد للتقييم

 .يحدد المعلم عشرة فصول قبل موعد التقييم ويختار الطالب فصلين يدرسهما

 :يوم التقييم

من ما يلييقُيّم الطالب من خلال عرض لفصل واحد يحددّه المعلم من الفصلين اللذين اختارهما الطالب، يتض : 

 (دقيقتان إلى ثلاث دقائق)

 .عرض مختصر للعمل (الرواية) دون الخوض بتفاصيل دقيقة .1

 . تلخيص الفصل .2

 .تحليل العنوان وشرحه وتفسيره بأمثلة من رواية ست الكل، وأمثلة من واقع الحياة .3
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 (دقيقة إلى دقيقتين)

المباشرة والتي يطرحها المعلمالإجابة عن مجموعة من الأسئلة المباشرة وغير  .4 . 

 . مدة التقييم لكل طالب: خمس دقائق

CRITERION ASSESSED: 

 المعايير وتوضيحها

 مهمة العرض الشفوي

 يحديد النقاط الرئيسية

 والفرعية من العمل الأدبي

 (رواية ست الكل)

 ويقدمّ الطالب توضيحًا

 وتفسير وتحليل يعكس

 فهمًا متبصرًا وعمقاً في

باستخدام التفاصيلالتفكير   

 وأمثلة توضيحية تدعم

 الفكرة التي يعرضها

 .الطالب

يحديد النقاط الرئيسية والفرعية من العمل الأدبي (رواية ست الكل) ويقدمّ الطالب توضيحًا وتفسير وتحليل يعكس فهمًا جيداً 
لتي يعرضها يحديد النقاط الرئيسية وعمقاً في التفكير بشكل مناسب باستخدام التفاصيل وأمثلة توضيحية تدعم الفكرة ا

والفرعية من العمل الأدبي (رواية ست الكل) ويقدمّ الطالب توضيحًا وتفسير وتحليل يعكس فهمًا مقبولا وعمقاً في التفكير 
في بعض الأحيان باستخدام بعض التفاصيل وأمثلة يقدمّ الطالب فهمًا محدوداً، والإجابات غير مناسبة، ولا يقدم الدعم 

لمناسب. المعيار أ التحليلا  

 .الطالب. توضيحية تدعم الفكرة التي يعرضها الطالب

 مهمة العرض الشفوي / الأسئلة

 يعكس العرض درجة دقيقة

 للقواعد واللغة والنحو،

 والأخطاء العرضية لا تعيق

 .التواصل
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 يظهر الطالب تمكناً لغويًا

 متميزًا وقاموسًا لغوياً ثريًا

 .يخدم الهدف

عرض درجة دقيقة إلى حد ما للقواعد واللغة والنحو، والأخطاء العرضية نادرًا ما تعيق التواصل. يظهر الطالب يعكس ال
مقدرة لغوية جيدة وقاموسًا لغويًا واسعاً يخدم الهدف. يعكس العرض درجة مقبولة لقواعد اللغة و النحو بشكل عام . 

ب مقدرة لغوية مقبولة وقاموسًا لغوياً يخدم الهدف. هناك أخطاء والأخطاء في بعض الأحيان تعيق التواصل. يظهر الطال
 متكررة في قواعد

Arabic B – Language Acquisition- Level 1 
Name of Subject:  Arabic language B ( Emergent)    level 1  
Date/ Time:  16/6 at 9 AM  
Name of Teacher(s):  Rasha Al-Lahham    

Length 
of assessment (hr):  

60 minutes    

Criterion/a assessed:  Criterion  B: Reading   
Criterion  D: writing  

Units/topics/skills to 
be assessed  

   
لها: حديقة الحيوان + شاطئ البحر +  والأسئلة التابعة  الوحدة دراسة النصوص القرائية في  -1ما يلي:  على الطالب

     السيرك
      google classroom الموجودة في   ومراجعة المفردات الجديدة  -2
       Google Classroom في الموجودة كيفية كتابة فقرة دراسة -3

Google classroom  4- على الموجود الكتابي التكويني الاختبار الرجوع إلى ملاحظات المعلمة في 
 
  

The units name:  The Fun trips   
The written task:-  Write a paragraph of 50-80 words   
  
The student must do the following:  
  
1- Study the reading texts in the unit and the questions related to: 
Zoo, Beach and Circus.  
2- Review the new vocabulary posted on Google Classroom.  
3- Study how to write a paragraph which is had explained on Google Classroom.  
4- Revie the feedback provided on your written formative test on Google Classroom.    

Breakdown 
of assessment:  

م إ    : قسم  ينقسم التقي
ب عن الأسئلة ج قرأ الطالب نصا و ال تعكس فهمه للنص المقروء القسم الأول:    

فقرة :القسم الثا  ُ عن إحدى الصورت  ع ب  80-50 من  ا لمة موظفا المفردات وال
دة    المساعدة الجد

  
The Summative is divided into two parts:  
Section 1 “The Reading”: The student reads a text and answers questions that reflect 
his understanding of the reading text,  
  Section 2 “The Writing”:  expresses one of the two pictures with a paragraph of 50-80 
words, employing the new helpful vocabulary and structures posted on 
Google Classroom  

Additional comments 
to students:  

في الاختبار  رحلة إلى العقبة العرض التقديمي الذي تم تصميمه حول بالرجوع إلى أنصح الطلبة
   وتوظيفها في الاختبار الكتابي بعض الأفكار من أجل أخذ التكويني الشفوي
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I advise students to practice well in writing a paragraph, while keeping track of the time 
during writing so you do not exceed 40 minutes, and to refer to the presentation that 
was designed around a trip to Aqaba in the formative oral exam in order to take some 
ideas and employ them in the written test.  

 
 
Arabic B – Language Acquisition- Level 2  
Name of Subject: level 2 (Emergent)  
Date/ Time:  16/6 at 9 AM  
Name of Teacher(s):  Rasha Al-Lahham    

Length 
of assessment (hr):  

قة 60     دق

Criterion/a assessed:  B&D  

Units/topics/skills to be 
assessed  

1الوحدات المطلوبة هي :                      وحدة التعارف -
 فن الكتابة: فن المقالة

 
من المعجم والدلالة  والأسئلة التابعة  الوحدة دراسة النصوص القرائية في  -1 ما يلي: على الطالب

     Google Classroom  في تدوينها التي تم   المفردات الجديدة ومراجعة   والاستيعاب والفهم
       Google Classroom على الموجودة  عناصر المقالة  دراسة -2

Google classroom  3-   ع إ ملاحظات المعلمة   على الموجود الكتابي التكويني الاختبار الرج
Breakdown 
of assessment:  

م إ قسم     : ينقسم التقي
ب عن الأسئلة ال تعكس فهمه للنص المقروء ج قرأ الطالب نصا و   القسم الأول: 

كتب عنه م و ختار الطالب إحدى الموضوع المطروح  ورقة التقي  :   عنه مقالة القسم الثا
لمة 100-80 حدود     

  
  

Additional comments 
to students:  

دقيقة 40مع احتساب الوقت أثناء الكتابة بحيث لا يتعدى  المقالة جيدًا على كتابة بالتدرب أنصح الطلبة    

 
Arabic B Language Acquisition- Level 3 
Name of Subject: level 3   

Name of Teacher(s):  Alaa Alshantaf    

Length 
of assessment (hr):  

قة 60     دق

Criterion/a assessed:  B&D  

Units/topics/skills to 
be assessed  

1الوحدات المطلوبة هي : الحيواناتأسرار  وحدة -                       
 المنشور فن الكتابة: فن

 
       من المعجم والدلالة والفهم والاستيعاب والأسئلة التابعة  الوحدة دراسة النصوص القرائية في  -1ما يلي:  على الطالب

       Google Classroom على   المنشور طريقة كتابة  دراسة  -2
Google classroom  3- ع   على الموجود الكتابي التكويني الاختبار   المعلمة ملاحظات إ الرج

Breakdown 
of assessment:  

م إ    : قسم  ينقسم التقي
ب عن الأسئلة ال تعكس فهمه للنص المقروء ج قرأ الطالب نصا و   القسم الأول: 

ة  :القسم الثا  الخطوات المطل ما  شورا مل بكتب الطّالب م قة ترت وط   وذلك ، الصّفحات 
لمة  150-100 :حدود     
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Additional comments 
to students:  

دقيقة 40الكتابة بحيث لا يتعدى  مع احتساب الوقت أثناء المنشور جيدًا على كتابة بالتدرب أنصح الطلبة .  

 
 
 
English – Language & Literature 
Name of Subject: G6 English   
  
Start date- Thursday, 10th June  
  
Deadline- Thursday 17th June   
Name of Teachers:  Ms. Kelsey and Mr. Richard  

Criterion assessed:  C. Creating Text   
i. produce texts that demonstrate thought and imagination while exploring new perspectives and 
ideas arising from personal engagement with the creative process  

  
ii. make stylistic choices in terms of linguistic, literary and visual devices, demonstrating awareness of 
impact on an audience  

  
D. Using Language  
i. use appropriate and varied vocabulary, sentence structures and forms of expression  
  
ii. write and speak in an appropriate register and style  
  

Unit assessment 
task will be based 
on  

Content and skills students developed during their final Unit, Write your Voice.   
  

Summary of 
assessment task  

Students will be asked to produce a piece of writing and a video/piece of music/piece of art 
to explore and articulate their identity.   

Additional 
Comments  

Students will produce a written piece and a visual piece to express/articulate their identity 
in Jordan.  
Performance of understanding will be evidenced with two pieces taken from the selection 
below:  

Write your personal history  
Choose one from the list below:  

Express (visually) your 
personal history  

Choose one from the list below:  
Poem  
Short story (no more than 100 
words)  
Vignette  
Chronological report   
Biography  

Artwork  
Photo  
Collage  
Image  
Filmed Presentation  

  
Success Criteria:   
Your writing needs to:  

 include at least three-five literary/figurative devices   
 demonstrate consideration of composition and 
personal engagement  
 reflect your lived experience   
 be at least 100 words   
 refer to your nationality(ies)  

Your visual expression needs to:  
 be engaging  
 include a variety of content  
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 demonstrate consideration of composition and 
personal engagement  
 reflect your lived experience  
 refer to your nationality(ies)  

  
 
Spanish B – Language Acquisition 
 
Task sheet for EOY assessment- G6   
Criteria B and D (emergent phase).  
  

Criterion B: Reading   

-You will read a text or texts of up to 500 words and answer questions about it.  
-Questions and answers will be in Spanish.  
-You cannot use dictionary or any notes.  
-The texts will be based on the units learnt this year, but it is assumed that you have knowledge 
from the previous units, including grammar structures and basic vocabulary.  
 
 

Achievement 
level 

Level descriptor Task specific descriptor 
  
 Unit 1- Tu y Yo  
-You need to know how to 
introduce yourself and 
others.  
 
-Identify the difference 
with ser and estar.  
 
-Numbers from 1-100  
 
-Acknowledge and describe 
each member of your family.  
 
-Have a good understanding 
of the personality traits and 
physical descriptions.  
 
-To be aware of the 
correlation of noun and 
adjective  
  
   

 
R 

 
The student does not reach a standard described by any of 
the descriptors below.  
 

 
1-2 

 
i. identifies minimal stated information (facts and/or 

opinions) in a variety of simple authentic texts 
ii. identifies basic conventions in simple authentic texts 
iii. identifies basic connections in simple authentic texts.  
 

 
3-4 

 
i.identifies some stated information (facts and/or opinions) 
in a variety of simple authentic texts  
ii.identifies basic conventions in simple authentic texts   
iii.identifies basic connections in simple authentic texts.  
 

 
5-6 

 
i.identifies most stated information (facts and/or opinions, 
and supporting details) in a variety of simple 
authentic texts  
ii.interprets conventions in simple authentic texts.   
iii.interprets connections in simple authentic texts.  
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7-8 

 
i.identifies explicit and implicit information (facts and/or 
opinions, and supporting  
details) in a wide variety of simple authentic texts   
ii.analyses conventions in simple authentic texts   
iii.analyses connections in simple authentic texts.  

Unit 2- Mi escuela  
-Be able to tell the time.  
-Identify and describe your 
timetable with the days and 
the time included.  
 
-Describe and identify 
the preference over some 
subjects at school as well as 
justify your statements.  
 
-Recognize the objects in our 
classroom and the facilities in  
our school. 
 
-Identify the location of 
stationary around the 
classroom.  

  
 
 
Individuals and Societies 
Name of Subject: Individuals and Societies English   
  
Start Date – Thursday June 10th  
  
Submit – Monday June 14th  
Name of Teachers:  Mr. Mike and Ms. Zaina  

Criterion/a assessed:  C. Communicating   
  

 Communicate information and ideas in a way that is appropriate for the 
audience and purpose  
 Structure information and ideas according to the task instructions  

  
D. Thinking critically   
  

 Identify and analyze a range of sources/data in terms of origin 
and purpose.  

  
Unit assessment task 
will be based on  

Task will be based on the content and skills that students have developed during their final 
Unit, Ancient Civilisations.  

Summary of 
assessment task  

Students will complete an Origin and Purpose assessment task using a variety of sources 
linked to the ‘Ancient Civilisations’ unit that they have covered as their final unit of this 
academic year. Students will then complete a presentation on certain aspects of this unit 
to demonstrate their communication skills.   

Additional comments 
to students:  

Statement of Inquiry:  
Civilizations have developed at different times and locations bringing about change and 
innovation that often influence how we view them today.  
  
Key Concept:  
Time, Place and Space  
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Related Concept:  
Innovation and Revolution  
  
Global Context:  
Scientific and Technical Innovation  

 
Integrated Sciences 
 
Name of Subject: G6 Science  

Name of Teachers  Ms. Maha Ashqar and Mr. Hamish Mckintosh  

Length of assessment  1 hour  

Criterion assessed  Criterion A: Knowing and Understanding  

Units to be assessed  Unit-5: Acids and Bases  
 What are acids and bases  
 Measuring acids and bases/ the pH scale  
 Concentrated or dilute  
 Neutralisation  
 How to use a Bunsen burner  

  
Unit-6: Electricity and Magnetism  

 Static Electricity  
 Conductors and insulators  
 Electric circuits and currents  
 Drawing electric circuits  
 Series and parallel circuits  
 Voltage (potential difference)  
 What magnets are made of  
 Magnetic poles and magnetic fields  
 The Earth as a giant magnet  
 Magnets can be permanent or temporary  
 Electromagnets and uses of magnets  

Breakdown 
of assessment:  

Questions will be divided into 4 categories based on achievement levels as displayed in 
the rubric:  
Level 1-2: select and apply   
Level 3-4: recall and apply   
Level 5-6: state and apply   
Level 7-8:  outline, apply and interpret   

Additional comments 
to students:  

Use all the resources available on google classroom  
Textbook pages: 62 to 78 and 122 to 142  
You will need a scientific calculator for this assessment.  

 
Mathematics 
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Name of Subject: MYP Mathematics 

Name of 
Teachers: 

Ms. Harriet, Ms. Hind and Ms. Zeina 

Length of 
assessment: 

1 Hour 

Criterion 
assessed: 

Criterion A 

Units/topics/s
kills to be 
assessed 

Unit 1 – Number & Time 
 Basic calculation of integers with adding, subtraction, multiplication and division (Page 10) 
 Use grouping symbols (Page 58) 
 Recognise special sets of numbers (Page 70 and 85) 
 Number properties (Page 62) 
 Apply the order of operations (PEMDAS) (Page 58) 
 Divisibility rules 
 Recognise prime and composite numbers (Page 77) 
 Determine factors and multiples 
 Determine prime factors 
 Express numbers as a product of its prime factors (Page 81) 
 Find the GCF and LCM of two or more numbers 
 Compare, order and calculate with directed numbers (Page 138) 
 Locate and plot coordinates (Page 123) 
 Represent real-life situations with directed numbers 
 Identify and convert between diff representations of time (analog, digital and 24 hr) (Pg 371) 
 Calculate differences in time 
 Read and interpret timetables 
 Use timetables for real-life planning 

Unit 2 – Patterns & Algebra 
 Use and understand algebra notation (Page 235) 
 Use and understand algebra terminology (expressions, terms, variable, constants, coefficient) 
 Simplify expressions by collecting like terms (Page 244) 
 Expand single brackets )pg 248) and then simplify expressions by collecting like terms (Pg249) 
 Use index notation (Page 250) 
 Substitute to find the values of expressions (Page 240) 
 Complete a table of values (Page 243) 
 Graph straight line graphs from a table (Page 252) 
 Find algebraic rules for linear patterns (Page 244) 
 Solve one step equations (Page 261) 
 Solve two step equations (Page 262) 
 Form and solve equations for real life problems (Page 263) 

Unit 3 – Fractions, Decimals & Percentages 
 Order decimals (Page 96) 
 Addition and subtraction of decimals  (Page 98) 
 Multiplying a decimal by a whole number (Page 99) 
 Dividing a decimal by a whole number (Page 101) 
 Multiplying decimals by decimals (Page 103) 
 Dividing decimals by decimals (Page 105) 
 Calculate with decimals in real life situations (Page 111) 
 Identify terminating and recurring decimals and use appropriate mathematical notation 
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 Round decimal places to a given degree of accuracy (Page 109) 
 Convert fractions to decimals (Page 107) 
 Convert improper fractions to mixed numbers and vice versa 
 Compare fractions (Page 155), Equivalent fractions (Page 157); Simplify fractions  
 Add, subtract, multiply and divide fractions (Page 162) 
 Find fractions of amounts (Page 174) 
 Express a real life scenario as a fraction (Page 183) 
 Understand what a percentage represents (Page 175) 
 Converting between fractions, decimals and percentages (Page 177) 
 Calculating percentages (Page 180) 

Breakdown of 
assessment: 

 Criterion A assessment paper. 
Including questions with a range of difficulty (i.e. Level 1-2, Level 3-4, Level 5-6 and Level 7-8). 

Additional 
comments to 
students: 

Remember to think about your mathematical communication and to always show your working out. 
Good luck!  
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2021 EOY ASSESSMENTS – Grade 6 
Sunday  Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  

6th   
Lessons as normal  
  

7th   
Lessons as normal   
  
Design Project handout  
  

8th   
Lessons as normal  

9th   
P1-5 Lessons as normal (P5 
finishes at 1.40) 
  
1.45-2.45 Hand out 
IAS Project  
  

10th  
8.40- 8.55- Morning 
registration  
9am-10am Spanish online 
Assessment  
  
11.45am - 12.45pm  
6A and 6C have English zoom 
lesson to work on summative 
6B and 6D have Arabic A 
zoom lesson to work on 
summative 
1.30pm-2.30pm 
6B and 6D have English zoom 
lesson to work on summative 
6A and 6C have Arabic A 
zoom lesson to work on 
summative 
2.40pm-3.15pm  
6A and 6B Religion test 
(Religion teachers to provide 
you with more information) 
 

13th   
9.00 am to 10.00 am   
Science Assessment  
  
  
  

14th   
10.00 am Deadline for 
submitting IAS Project   
  
1.30 to 2.30 Arabic 
A Summative Lesson  
  

15th   
9.00 am to 10.00 am   
Maths Assessment   
  
1.30 to 
2.30 English Summative 
Lesson  
  
  

16th   
9.00 am to 10.00 am   
Arabic B Assessment  
  
10.00 am Deadline for Arabic 
A Project to be submitted.  
  
  

17th   
12.00 noon Deadline for 
English Project to 
be submitted.  

 


